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Summary A 60-year-old woman presented with acute pulmonary edema fol-
lowed by cardiopulmonary arrest due to idiopathic ventricular ﬁbrillation. Owing
to immediate cardioversion, her electrocardiogram showed sinus rhythm and
echocardiography did not show any wall motion abnormalities. The next day,
echocardiographic re-examination was characterized by akinesis of both apical and
mid segments of the left ventricle. One hour later, subsequently performed coronary
angiography revealed non-occlusive coronary artery disease, but left ventriculogra-
phy demonstrated only akinesis of mid-ventricular segment with hypercontractile
other segments. Further echocardiographic investigation on the following day
showed total resolution of left ventricular wall motion abnormalities. The diagnosis
of mid-ventricular ballooning syndrome was made according to the ﬁndings of left
ventriculography. In this case, the time course changes of both patient’s pathophys-
iological condition and echocardiographic wall motion from the onset to recovery
are rapid and uncommon.
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pical ballooning syndrome, which is also called
ako-tsubo cardiomyopathy, is a disease exhibit-
ng an acute left ventricular apical ballooning of
nknown causes. There is nearly complete resolu-
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ion of the apical akinesis in themajority of patients
ithin a month [1,2]. On the other hand, mid-
entricular ballooning syndrome is characterized by
nly mid-ventricular akinesis with hypercontractil-
ty of the apical and basal segments [3—16]. We
xperienced a patient who presented with transi-
ion of left ventricular wall motion from Tako-tsubo
ype to mid-ventricular ballooning type, and ﬁnally
o normal wall motion within a day. This recovery
gy. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Figure 2 Chest radiograph on admission. The chest
radiograph shows cardiomegaly and severe pulmonary
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process of regional wall motion abnormality in this
case is very uncommon.
Case report
A 60-year-old woman lying on the ﬂoor with cardio-
pulmonary arrest was found by her husband at
about 10:30 pm. He called for an ambulance and
performed cardiopulmonary resuscitation without
delay. An electrocardiogram (ECG) showed ventric-
ular ﬁbrillation (VF) when paramedics arrived 5min
later from the emergency call. The paramedics
carried out electrical cardioversion by automated
external deﬁbrillator (AED) and deﬁbrillation was
achieved. Recent emotional or physical stressors
have not been found except for this arrhythmo-
genic event. She had no medical history including
syncope except for taking mexiletine for multifo-
cal premature ventricular contraction for a 1-year
period. She was conveyed to the nearest hospital
10min after the detection of VF, and was treated
by conservative therapy including artiﬁcial respi-
ration. Echocardiography at that time showed a
normal ventricular size with almost normal sys-
tolic function. The next day, she was transferred to
our hospital because of deterioration with systemic
hypotension and a further episode of pulmonary
edema. According to her physical examination on
arrival, blood pressure was 108/88mmHg, and her
pulse was 123min−1 and regular under the condi-
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Figure 1 Electrocardiography on the 1st hospital day show
depression in leads V5 and V6.ongestion, and an inﬁltration shadow in the right upper
obe.
ion of using inotropes (dopamine: 10g/(kgmin);
obutamine: 10g/(kgmin)). Numerous moist rales
ere heard over all ﬁelds of both lungs. Neu-
ological examination revealed profound coma.
CG on admission showed sinus rhythm and pre-
ature ventricular contraction and ST-segment
epression in leads V5 and V6 (Fig. 1). A chest
ing premature ventricular contraction and ST-segment
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ecase of transient mid-ventricular ballooning synd
adiograph showed cardiomegaly and severe pul-
onary congestion, and an inﬁltration shadow in
he right upper lobe (Fig. 2). Laboratory stud-
es showed a slight elevation of cardiac enzymes
uch as aspartate aminotransferase 55 IU/l, alanine
minotransferase 31 IU/l, lactate dehydrogenase
49 IU/l, creatine kinase 516 IU/l, creatine kinase-
B 28 g/dl, and troponin I 0.86 ng/dl. The levels
f C-reactive protein (2.13mg/dl) and brain natri-
retic peptide (681.9 pg/ml) were also increased.
lthough the effect of using inotropes should be
onsidered, serum catecholamine levels on admis-
ion such as adrenalin (355 pg/ml), noradrenalin
1963 pg/ml), and dopamine (92,431 pg/ml) levels
eremarkedly high. Echocardiography did not show
ny valvular abnormalities including left ventricular
utﬂow obstruction, but regional systolic dysfunc-
ion of the left ventricular walls with akinesis of
oth apical and mid segments and hyperkinesis
f basal segments (Fig. 3A and B). Judging from
he ﬁndings of brain computed tomography and
agnetic resonance imaging, there was no intracra-
ial bleeding, brain infarction, or hypoxic ischemic
ncephalopathy. Therefore, we performed car-
iac catheterization 1 h later. Coronary angiography
howed normal epicardial coronary arteries (Fig. 4A
nd B). However, left ventriculography demon-
trated mid-ventricular ballooning and akinesis
c
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igure 3 Echocardiography. Trans-thoracic two-dimensional
riculography (A and B) and on 2nd hospital day (D and E). A
n end-systole (B and E). Wall motion abnormalities character
egments changed to almost normal within a day. C and F s
nd-systole and end-diastole on each other day. LV, left ventre with a rapid and uncommon recovery 313
ith hypercontractile apical and basal segments
f the left ventricle (Fig. 5A and B). We intro-
uced intra-aortic balloon pumping (IABP) for the
tability of her hemodynamics. Administration of -
lockers, amiodarone, and angiotensin-converting
nzyme inhibitors were also started from admis-
ion. ECG on the 2nd hospital day showed prominent
-wave inversion and ST-segment depression in
eads V2 to V6, and a prolonged QT interval
orrected for heart rate (452ms). These abnor-
alities in the ECG were improved to the normal
ange on the 6th hospital day (Fig. 6). Echocar-
iography on the 2nd hospital day showed almost
ormal wall motion (Fig. 3D and E), and thus we
ould withdraw the support of IABP on the 3rd
ospital day and extubate on the 5th hospital
ay.
One month later, the patient experienced no fur-
her cardiac events and preservation of both left
entricular size and wall motion was conﬁrmed by
ollow-up echocardiography. She made a dramatic
ecovery to the degree of walking and eating by
erself without paralysis except for a disturbance
o short-time memory and infantile characteristic
hange due to hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy.
trictly speaking, electrophysiological study (EPS)
as considered to be needed to clarify the cause
nd therapeutic strategy of idiopathic VF. But we
echocardiography on 1st hospital day before left ven-
pical two-chamber view in end-diastole (A and D), and
ized apical akinesis with hypercontractility of the basal
how schema indicating the endocardial border in both
icle; LA, left atrium.
314 H. Shimokawahara et al.
ry an
DFigure 4 Emergency coronary angiogram. Corona
were afraid that she could not cooperate with
us during EPS due to her brain sequelae. Even-
tually, we only performed the implantation of
an implantable cardioverter deﬁbrillator (ICD) on
the 50th hospital day. She has since been strictly
followed-up by her home doctor.
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Figure 5 Left ventriculography in the right anterior obliqu
contractility of the basal and apical segments and ballooning
indicates the endocardial border in systole and the white on
endocardial border simultaneously in both end-systole and engiography shows absence of obstructive coronary.
iscussionako-tsubo cardiomyopathy, otherwise known as
pical ballooning syndrome, is characterized by
ransient wall motion abnormalities of the left
entricular mid segments with or without apical
e view in diastole (A) and systole (B). Note the hyper-
of the mid-ventricular segments. The black broken line
e also does it in diastole. The lower schema shows the
d-diastole. LV, left ventricle; Ao, ascending aorta.
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cigure 6 The time course changes of electrocardiograp
he 2nd hospital day, then the inverted T-wave improved
nvolvement, usually extending beyond a single epi-
ardial vascular distribution. Electrocardiographic
bnormalities and the elevation of cardiac tro-
onin, and absence of obstructive coronary disease
re also included in the criteria for the clinical diag-
osis of Tako-tsubo cardiomyopathy. In addition,
xclusion of several diseases such as signiﬁcant
rganic stenosis or spasm of coronary arteries,
erebrovascular disease, pheochromocytoma, and
iral or idiopathic myocarditis is demanded as
ne of the conditions for the criteria of this dis-
ase [1,2,9,15,16]. The pathophysiology of apical
allooning syndrome is poorly understood, but cate-
holamines may play an important role in triggering
his syndrome [17]. In our case, the clinical fea-
ures fulﬁlled all criteria for the clinical diagnosis
f Tako-tsubo cardiomyopathy except for the site
f regional wall motion abnormality.
Our case has some notable characteristics
ith respect to the recovery of left ventricular
all motion and its period. At ﬁrst, we sim-
ly found apical ballooning as echocardiographic
ndings. But only 1 h later, a change from api-
al ballooning to mid-ventricular ballooning was
onﬁrmed by left ventriculography. Furthermore,
he next day’s echocardiographic investigation
evealed total resolution of whole left ventricu-
ar segments. Mid-ventricular ballooning syndrome
as been recognized recently as a novel entity. In
atients with troponin-positive acute coronary syn-
rome, the frequency of transient cardiomyopathy
C
i
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lin precordial leads. ECG revealed T-wave inversion from
returned to the normal range on the 6th hospital day.
as 1.2% (35 of 2944 patients) and mid-ventricular
ype was observed in 14 of these 35 patients (40%).
here are no differences regarding demographic,
linical, laboratory, or angiographic parameters
etween the apical type and mid-ventricular one
14]. It is generally described that the mean time
ange to wall motion recovery with complete res-
lution is 7—37 days, and 18 days on average, in
atients with apical ballooning syndrome [2]. As far
s we are aware, 25 patients in 17 papers refer-
ing to mid-ventricular ballooning syndrome have
een reported. The mean span to recovery ranges
rom 3 days to 3 months, and 23.6 days on aver-
ge according to these reports. It remains possible
hat the period of time to recovery is not much dif-
erent between the patients with mid ventricular
allooning syndrome and those with apical balloon-
ng syndrome. The kaleidoscopic left ventricular
all motion change within a day is interesting and
are compared to previous reports. To the best of
ur knowledge, this is the ﬁrst case conﬁrmed of
serial improvement in wall motion abnormalities
n such a short period, although the modality of
ssessment was not the same.
As regard to the recovery, there are few reports
bout the initial recovery area of the left ventri-
le in patients with apical ballooning syndrome.
angella et al. demonstrated that the region of
nitial recovery in patients with apical ballooning
yndrome was the anterior wall in four cases and
ateral wall in two cases [18], but it remains gen-
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erally unclear which side of the segment recovers
ﬁrst, the basal side or apical side.
Hurst et al. reported the possibility that the
differences in wall motion abnormalities between
apical and mid-ventricular ballooning may reﬂect
a temporal variation in resolution in which the
apical ballooning has recovered. But they coinci-
dentally concluded that mid-ventricular ballooning
syndrome is a clinical entity because of the unlikely
apical wall motion recovery to not only normalize
but also to demonstrate hypercontractility [5]. Con-
sidering this manner of improvement and its period
in our case, we need consideration for difference of
the modality, we also speculate the possibility that
the entity of mid-ventricular ballooning syndrome is
merely one temporal phase of the recovery process
from apical ballooning syndrome.
The pathophysiological etiology of apical bal-
looning and mid-ventricular ballooning remains
unclear. However, it is believed that this phe-
nomenon may be due to differences in the anatomic
location of cardioadrenergic receptors [5,17], or in
sympathetic innervations, or catecholamine sensi-
tivity [19]. Clinical features of the mid-ventricular
type are mostly similar to the apical type including
clinical outcomes [14,20]. Mid-ventricular balloon-
ing syndrome is very rare and there are few reports
about this disease. Further studies are needed
to clarify the exact etiology of this disease and
whether this disease is a clinical entity.
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